
 
 

YL Area Startup Strategy  
We want to grow Young Life in new communities, believing that every kid deserves a 
chance to hear and respond to the Gospel and to be loved regardless of their response. 
We also want to start things in a healthy way.  
 
A new Young Life Area can be daunting and exciting. Every step forward requires deep 
community support, sustainable fundraising practices, and committed/engaged leaders 
and staff.  
 
The objective of this storytelling guide is not to eliminate the need for guidance from 
someone who has the lead the start up process previously but to minimize the need for 
guidance and streamline the process. We want to give you and the people you lead 
confidence that there is a coherent plan. The power of this storytelling guide will be in 
the effective use of the linked documents.  
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Communication Emphasis 
 
Young Life Staff should shepherd the narrative of building a new area, from start to finish; 
meaning, a staff person’s responsibility is to communicate clearly and accurately the needs of 
the new area and set milestones in place, so that enthusiasm (or impatience) does not cloud 
reality. That is why we have outlined the following communication emphasis as a guide for how 
and when to begin to address the various stages to come. 
 
The below graph will be useful in rallying community members around the vision of prayerfully 
building a program with longevity, based on committee and financial support. While the graph 
demonstrates that all aspects are worth addressing at some level, emphasis should be placed 
on different topics at different times in the process. For example, at the start of every area, the 
primary communication emphasis should be on committee building. While interested adults may 
want to start with leaders (or even kids!), an area cannot function until community support is in 
place and working to set the foundation for sustainability.  
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Exploring Interest Phase 
 
Objective: Follow up on expressed interest and connecting with community members 
 
Expressed interest is always the first step in bringing Young Life to a local area. More often, 
interest is expressed by a community member, parent, or former Young Life participant and 
responded to by a YL staff person. Less frequent is a proactive approach (where interest begins 
with a YL staff person vs community). 
 
While expressed interest is necessary for new area formation, it is only the beginning of 
understanding whether or not a new area is viable. 
 
Best Practices for Gauging Interest: 
 
The first step of gauging viability is to set up a phone call or email exchange between the 
interested person. Your objective is to help them understand that it is possible to start Young 
Life in their community and that it’s a huge undertaking to start a Young Life ministry with a 
healthy foundation. In this communication, it is important to find out the following: 

- What prompted interest? 
- What is this person’s familiarity with Young Life?  
- How connected are they in their community? Can they get a group of people together or 

at least introduce you to the people that could?  
- Do they understand what it will take to start ministry? 

 
Helpful Language 

- “We don’t have a map in our office of where we want to start YL next. Young Life starts 
when someone in the community says they want YL here. We always wanted to be 
invited into a community.” 

- “Our history is too often when someone says they want YL in their community we say 
‘Yes we will give you YL,’ because we desire to impact more kids. What we need to say 
is, ‘Yes we want YL in your community too, this is what it will take and we will walk with 
you to meet these milestones to launch YL.’” 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

Inviting Adult Interest Phase 
 
Objective: Bringing interested adults together to learn more about YL, communicate new 
area development process, and begin defining opportunities to serve. 
 
Once there is a cohort of interested community members, it’s time to walk through the essentials 
of Young Life and the process of getting an area off the ground. 
 
PLEASE SEE Best Practices for Adult Interest Meetings Documents.  
 
Helpful Language 

- “My role is to start things that are sustainable. We can’t guarantee that YL will be here 
for the next 15 years but we know the ingredients that will make it more likely.” 

- “This will start as fast or as slow as it takes to move through the first 5 stages on the 
pathway to launch” 

- “It is common to think that if we just start ministry with kids we will get committee 
members and donors to jump on board later on. Experience tells us that when we do this 
community members don’t ever have the urgency to jump on board because they 
already have YL in the community for ‘free’.” 

- “Young Life Africa uses the metaphor of a Mango Tree and a Tomato Plant. It takes a 
year for a mango tree to bear fruit but once it does bear fruit it will continue to for 100 
years before you have to replant. A tomato plant will give you fruit in a week but you will 
have to continue to plant it season after season. We want mango trees.” 

- When asked about our relationship with the school, “We organize ourselves around 
schools, so it is understandable to think we need their permission to get YL started. 
However, we have a wide variety of examples of what our official relationship with the 
school is and YL can thrive in any of them. So it will certainly be a step in the process of 
launching but comes much further down the road.”  

 
Next Steps 

- Ask them to come back and bring anyone with them that they think might interested in 
being involved or at least in learning more.  

- Offer to meet for coffee with any of them or their friends between now and the next 
meeting to answer any other questions.  

- “We are committed to keeping this moving forward while allowing new people to jump in 
as we go along. Our commitment is that our meetings will always be 80% 
forward-moving and 20% review. As we move along we will try to use coffees and phone 
calls to catch new people up to speed so that our meetings continue to move us 
forward.” 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWMI8mUSl8uERz3xpCdAyGYTkdh1AHYffXx5Hg8JMmk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R57Wu6_l8UI_1ndqwiAeh7A-TDIXXnu1pkiLRwSSauk/edit#


 
 

Resources 
- Essential 

- See Best Practices for Adult Interest Meetings Documents. 
- Pathway to Launching A Sustainable YL Ministry 
- 8 Essential Functions of a Committee 
- Committee FAQ  

 
- Helpful 

- YL Brochures 
- YL Videos - What is YL Video 
- Committee Interest Card (print version)(maybe not until meeting 2 

or 3)  
- Committee Interest Card (Google form version) 

- If Needed 
- Use Apple Tree Paradigm to help explain how the elements fit 

together 
 
There will be a gradual but distinct move from the “gathering interest” phase to the “committee 
formation” phase.  

 

Committee Formation Phase 
 
Objective: Set the area committee in motion by getting the right people into the right role. 
 
By this point, you should have a good gauge on who is most invested in growing Young Life in 
your area and their capacity to serve. Based on the Committee Interest Card used in the 
previous Adult Interest Meeting, it now would be best to gather all interested parties together to 
dig into why and how an area committee is formed.  
 
Best Practices for Committee Formation: 

- Discuss the roles of committee and getting right people into the right spots.  
- Do not name the committee chair w/in the 6 months 
- Bring a nearby YL kid, leader, or committee member to talk! 
- Storytelling: how to tell YL’s story to others 

- Committee Meeting Activity:  Have everyone answer in partners or in the large 
group together, “If you run into someone in the grocery store on the way home 
from here how would you explain what Young LIfe is to them?” 

- Build a self-directed prayer team and challenge them to set dates for prayer. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWMI8mUSl8uERz3xpCdAyGYTkdh1AHYffXx5Hg8JMmk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R57Wu6_l8UI_1ndqwiAeh7A-TDIXXnu1pkiLRwSSauk/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UZBE_dxvTr4EKO3l7FT2Piz5uqHec-449G72W1zDtI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1914TYdM6Mdz9B80u07ka6Ti0fXqmCJvvqaGJW38mIk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IWMfUW9208&list=RDLDZL5-WcWFg&index=7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmOvnlVuWZDx--6zg0WwgR1B_wLqAjHmcDz6ubLo1VI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGu2SLNCW6EI_G3bCWY9cPN645M5r8vXh4raSBWnagurQZdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hqt4xPSaAZeckdDrGdy-HMQtJ8F74VQ8D0WleVBdOpY/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

- Use Booster/Mission Document 
- “Our launching committee must be a mix of Booster Minded and Mission Minded. 

(If the group is made up of parents) We hope YL will be something your kids love 
but our foundation can’t be built entirely on a group whose commitment is 
contingent upon their kids involvement.” 

 
Resources 

- Essential 
- See Best Practices for Adult Interest Meetings Documents. 
- Use 8 Essential Functions of a Committee 
- Committee FAQ  
- Booster/Mission  
- Potential Structures and Rhythms 

 
- Helpful 

- YL Videos - What is YL Video 
- Committee Interest Card (print version)(maybe not until meeting 2 

or 3)  
- Committee Interest Card (Google form version) 

- If Needed 
- Use Apple Tree Paradigm to help explain how the elements fit 

together 
 
 

Fundraising Phase 
 
Objective: Communicate the vision of financial needs/budget for new areas, set 
fundraising efforts and roles in place. 
 
As committee activity ramps up, fundraising initiatives should also begin to take form. It’s 
imperative for the committee to understand that all money is raised locally; there is not a pot of 
gold that gives us money to get YL started. We then help equip the committee in how to raise 
money.  
 
The greatest temptation in the start up process will come when committee members want to 
convince you that it will be easier to raise money once we get the ministry started. You must 
strongly but gently help them understand that this does not work. As soon as a committee 
already has the ministry they don’t understand the need to give money. This is both based on 
the reality that you can’t spend money you don’t have and this creates the needed sense of 
urgency to move the team to action on raising money.  
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWMI8mUSl8uERz3xpCdAyGYTkdh1AHYffXx5Hg8JMmk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UZBE_dxvTr4EKO3l7FT2Piz5uqHec-449G72W1zDtI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1914TYdM6Mdz9B80u07ka6Ti0fXqmCJvvqaGJW38mIk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W-v40t6s3zh2EQERUCsyUq1RTkQwGaFQCAufdVyHYb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HHqaG5_7-iSaR0XbHbV2bWRKo2qEAWR4w6xtQEj2d_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IWMfUW9208&list=RDLDZL5-WcWFg&index=7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmOvnlVuWZDx--6zg0WwgR1B_wLqAjHmcDz6ubLo1VI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGu2SLNCW6EI_G3bCWY9cPN645M5r8vXh4raSBWnagurQZdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hqt4xPSaAZeckdDrGdy-HMQtJ8F74VQ8D0WleVBdOpY/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

5 STEP LAUNCHING FUNDRAISING PLAN  
1. Pledges from Committee and Early Interest adults 
2. Face-to-Face asks of committee connections who have potential to be foundational 

donors 
3. Make a plan for approaching local churches 
4. Community Wide Event (Banquet, Dessert, etc) 
5. Personal Support Raising by eventual staff person 

 
Best Practices for Initial Fundraising: 

- Meet with committee members who have expressed interest for fundraising an hour 
before the next committee meeting 

- Review YL Storytelling: how do you tell the story of YL if, for example, you’re asked 
about it at the grocery store? 

- Give key community members or potential committee/fundraisers strategic swag for 
billboarding.  

- Research similar geographies based on population and median income. Then share 
stories of these communities that have sustained Young LIfe.  

- Be prepared to answer Service Charge questions. How it works and why it is a good 
value for a local area: Service Charge Flyer 
 

Resources 
- Essential 

- 3 Circles 
- Staffing options  

- Helpful 
- Sample Budget (Word Document) 
- Sample Budget (Auto Calculating Excel Document) 
- Plan for Growth and Sustainability 

 
Helpful Language 

- “If you want to make a pledge that is contingent upon getting YL started in 
this community or a pledge that is contingent upon hiring a FT staff 
person, that is understandable and totally welcomed” 

- “I am willing to make the financial ask. Your role in fundraising at this 
stage can be as simple as making an introduction or setting up a coffee 
for the three of us.” 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Ydeg3cQCS0lDGBna6bPO-7oKC9eorN4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmcgRv0nI0C9fc_BVktMXXfaCpXPuZMkowvsxM5tr7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnxurlwH9viYRbbMm-hQOcE86jm5wwghpRx8nmMkq_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GggVZTpNozvJOV9y4P12g-zPYDqHFcXTBmlXUCf6-_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ajvtg1Ds-K4Qm6D-sZJOtKEf6NzkvHmpZXvtURVT4Po/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sMGcKEKFtv2JmFF0YDF73iGQi-Z3hyg1PhRCEcUEvEg/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

Leader Recruitment Phase 
 
Objective: Build a pipeline for attracting, training, and retaining quality leaders. 
 
We pride ourselves on being a relational ministry and not simply a program. In order for us to 
launch ministry in a way that is brand consistent we must have a minimum of one trained male 
leader and one trained female leader. From this point through the rest of the ministry’s history 
we will be recruiting leaders.  
 
Best practices: 

- Describe the profile and time commitment of a volunteer leader. 
- Use Leader Bio Document to help expand their minds to who could be a leader. 

- Brainstorm potential leaders using the 3 Circles Activity  
- Committee members make introductions of potential leaders to staff who follow up to 

gauge interest and potentially begin training.  
 
Resources 

- Leader Bio Document  
- 3 Circles Use Categories: Cares about kids, YL, Like/Respect you 

 
 

Staffing Phase 
 
Objective: Bring on a full-time or part-time Young Life Staff person to lead the 
organization in a direct way.  
 
The temptation may be to jump the gun on recruiting and hiring a YL Staff person for a new 
area. However, a staff person is one of the last steps in building a sustainable, new ministry. 
When everyone has reached a point of confidence in the foundational health of the area 
measured by committee strength and finances, you (staff + committee) will all work together to 
identify, interview and choose a staff person.  
 
 
Resources 

- Staff Hiring Readiness Guide  
- Attributes of Great Young Life Staff 

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rMONc9Zhevvw6f5BFgEbVwlElPoIIyoP5G7vFlsMN7g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmcgRv0nI0C9fc_BVktMXXfaCpXPuZMkowvsxM5tr7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SXZOBQWhSI0aLV63Zm9u5pgly-fhhhp7UGumE3H3hcQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N_x8AiFedf0gKy0PEHv1nnvSkYj7OHrNs3VBn4gfTKA/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

Helpful Language 
- Hiring a full time staff person is Plan A but it is not the only way we offer Young Life in 

this community 
- “It may be counterintuitive but a full time staff is often the most sustainable model 

because there is someone waking up every day thinking about YL thrive in this 
community. Part time staff and volunteers have a difficult time keeping their head 
above water while maintaining the ministry day-to-day, and therefore don’t ever 
engage the second and third waves of committee and donors. 

 
Appendix: Resources 

Inviting Adult Interest 
- Essential 

- See Best Practices for Adult Interest Meetings Documents. 
- Pathway to Launching A Sustainable YL Ministry 
- Use 8 Essential Functions of a Committee 
- Committee FAQ  

 
- Helpful 

- YL Brochures 
- YL Videos - What is YL Video 
- Committee Interest Card (print version)(maybe not until meeting 2 or 3)  
- Committee Interest Card (Google form version) 

- If Needed 
- Use Apple Tree Paradigm to help explain how the elements fit together 

 
 
 
Committee Formation Phase 

- Essential 
- See Best Practices for Adult Interest Meetings Documents. 
- Use 8 Essential Functions of a Committee 
- Committee FAQ  
- Booster/Mission  
- Potential Structures and Rhythms 

 
- Helpful 

- YL Videos - What is YL Video 
- Committee Interest Card (print version)(maybe not until meeting 2 or 3)  
- Committee Interest Card (Google form version) 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWMI8mUSl8uERz3xpCdAyGYTkdh1AHYffXx5Hg8JMmk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R57Wu6_l8UI_1ndqwiAeh7A-TDIXXnu1pkiLRwSSauk/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UZBE_dxvTr4EKO3l7FT2Piz5uqHec-449G72W1zDtI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1914TYdM6Mdz9B80u07ka6Ti0fXqmCJvvqaGJW38mIk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IWMfUW9208&list=RDLDZL5-WcWFg&index=7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmOvnlVuWZDx--6zg0WwgR1B_wLqAjHmcDz6ubLo1VI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGu2SLNCW6EI_G3bCWY9cPN645M5r8vXh4raSBWnagurQZdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hqt4xPSaAZeckdDrGdy-HMQtJ8F74VQ8D0WleVBdOpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWMI8mUSl8uERz3xpCdAyGYTkdh1AHYffXx5Hg8JMmk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UZBE_dxvTr4EKO3l7FT2Piz5uqHec-449G72W1zDtI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1914TYdM6Mdz9B80u07ka6Ti0fXqmCJvvqaGJW38mIk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W-v40t6s3zh2EQERUCsyUq1RTkQwGaFQCAufdVyHYb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HHqaG5_7-iSaR0XbHbV2bWRKo2qEAWR4w6xtQEj2d_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IWMfUW9208&list=RDLDZL5-WcWFg&index=7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmOvnlVuWZDx--6zg0WwgR1B_wLqAjHmcDz6ubLo1VI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGu2SLNCW6EI_G3bCWY9cPN645M5r8vXh4raSBWnagurQZdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
 

- If Needed 
- Use Apple Tree Paradigm to help explain how the elements fit together 

 
 
Fundraising Phase 

- Essential 
- 3 Circles 
- Staffing options  

- Helpful 
- Sample Budget (Word Document) 
- Sample Budget (Auto Calculating Excel Document) 
- Plan for Growth and Sustainability 
- Service Charge Flyer 

 
Leader Recruitment Phase 

- Helpful  
- Leader Bio Document  
- 3 Circles Use Categories: Cares about kids, YL, Like/Respect you 

 
Staffing Phase 

- Helpful 
- Staff Hiring Readiness Guide  
- Attributes of Great Young Life Staff 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hqt4xPSaAZeckdDrGdy-HMQtJ8F74VQ8D0WleVBdOpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmcgRv0nI0C9fc_BVktMXXfaCpXPuZMkowvsxM5tr7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JnxurlwH9viYRbbMm-hQOcE86jm5wwghpRx8nmMkq_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GggVZTpNozvJOV9y4P12g-zPYDqHFcXTBmlXUCf6-_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ajvtg1Ds-K4Qm6D-sZJOtKEf6NzkvHmpZXvtURVT4Po/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sMGcKEKFtv2JmFF0YDF73iGQi-Z3hyg1PhRCEcUEvEg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Ydeg3cQCS0lDGBna6bPO-7oKC9eorN4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rMONc9Zhevvw6f5BFgEbVwlElPoIIyoP5G7vFlsMN7g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmcgRv0nI0C9fc_BVktMXXfaCpXPuZMkowvsxM5tr7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SXZOBQWhSI0aLV63Zm9u5pgly-fhhhp7UGumE3H3hcQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N_x8AiFedf0gKy0PEHv1nnvSkYj7OHrNs3VBn4gfTKA/edit?usp=sharing

